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E X EC U TI V E  S U M M A RY

Weareproudtopublishourfirstfive-yearstrategicplanduringacriticalmomentforreproductiveandhumanrightsinAmerica.
Even during this time of volatility and rapid change, we wrote our plan from a place of vision and ambition, recognizing that it will 
takeintentionalandcommittedactiontoreversethecascadeofanti-rightsactionsacrosstheUS.

TheSupremeCourtdecisiontooverturnRoev.WadeinJune2022catapultedabortionrightsintotheheadlinesandopened
thefloodgatesofabortionrestrictionsintwenty-fourstatesacrossthecountry.Thishasalreadyresultedinthree times 
morematernaldeathsinthosestates,asignificantincreaseinpatientstravelingtoWashingtonfromtheirhomestates,and
immeasurablephysicalandpsychologicalharmacrossthecountry.

Washington is symbol of reproductive freedom because of our and our partners’ unrelenting activism, 
progressive candidate support, and community mobilization. And it will take even more work to 
withstand the staggering investments by anti-rights groups into local political races and the increasing 
attacks by hostile state governments on our providers and patients.  

The end of Roe was just the beginning of the anti-rights campaign to end access to all reproductive and sexual healthcare in 
America.WehavealreadyseentheintroductionoffederalabortionandcontraceptivebansandaSupremeCourtcaseonending
accesstomifepristone,acriticalandsafedrugusedinmedicationabortionandmiscarriagemanagement.Thishasbeenechoed
bytherollbackofotherfundamentalrights,includingtransandvotingrights.

Thisiswhywebelieveinbuildingaboldstrategicplan,rootedinourvalues,andcommittedtolong-termchange.Theobjectives
includedinthisdocumentrepresentambitiousgrowthgoalsbutarenotexhaustiveoftheworkwedo.Withasmallbudgetand
team, Pro-Choice Washington already has outsized and impactful programs, and we recognize the urgent need to scale even 
moretomeetthiscriticalmomenteveninthefaceofuncertaineconomicandpoliticalenvironments.

R E A S O N  FO R  B E I N G  (FO C U S  &  I M PAC T ) 

Our Focus

All women, girls, trans, and gender diverse people seeking healthcare in Washington.  

Withinthiscommunity,wespecificallyfocusonsupportingpeoplewhoseoverlappingidentities,locations,and
affiliationsmakethemespeciallyvulnerabletoadditionalrestrictionsandbarrierstogettingthehealthcaretheyneed
(AnnexA).

 
Our Movement

Everyone who cares about reproductive rights, human rights, and bodily autonomy. 

More than sixty percent of Americansbelieveinabortionrights.Thisisnotafringemovement.Itisessentialtobuild
areproductivefreedommovementthatreflectseveryone,especiallythosewhofacethemostdifficultyingetting
healthcare,andthatrecognizestheintergenerational,intersectionalpowerofcollectiveaction.

Our Impact

Every single person’s environmental, political, and socioeconomic wellbeing as both individuals and as a country. 

States with abortion bans have seen a threefold increase in maternal deaths compared to states with abortion 
protections.

Patients denied a wanted abortion are three times as likely to end up below the federal poverty line, along with several 
otherlifelongeconomicandhealthconsequences.

Abortionbansharmpregnancyandinfantoutcomesacrosstheboard.Inthepastsixmonths,Idaholostallabortion
clinics and two of its largest maternity wards, which both impacts Washington clinic capacity and demonstrates the 
importanceofabortioninmaternalcare.

https://www.axios.com/2023/01/19/mothers-anti-abortion-bans-states-die
https://www.pewresearch.org/short-reads/2022/06/13/about-six-in-ten-americans-say-abortion-should-be-legal-in-all-or-most-cases-2/
https://www.brookings.edu/research/what-can-economic-research-tell-us-about-the-effect-of-abortion-access-on-womens-lives/
https://www.axios.com/2023/01/19/mothers-anti-abortion-bans-states-die
https://www.ansirh.org/research/ongoing/turnaway-study
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/2023/03/21/idaho-hospital-baby-delivery-abortion/
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R EC E N T  AC H I E V E M E N T S 

Pro-Choice Washington has played an important role in making Washington a sanctuary state and had anincrediblefirstyear 
asanindependentorganization.Wemadenotablegainsintheelectorate,legislature,andcommunity,aswellaswithinour
organization.Since2021,wehaveleanedintoouruniquevalue-add:

A leader in bold legislative and grassroots advocacy 

• Hosted Abortion Day in Olympia, facilitating more than 40 lawmaker meetings with our activists and holding a rally on 
thestepsoftheCapitolfeaturingAttorneyGeneralFerguson,SpeakerJenkins,RepresentativeRandall,andmanymore
legislatorsfightingforourrights.

• Secured five critical policy wins in the 2022 legislative session, including the best in the nation data privacy bill, the ending of 
cost-sharingforabortioncare,andapowerfulshieldlaw(seeAnnexDforpolicywinsfrom2018-2023).

A mobilizer of reproductive freedom champions 

• Endorsed more legislative candidatesthaneverbefore—allofwhomwontheirprimaries—andhelpedflipthe42nd
LegislativeDistrictforthefirsttimein30years.

A bridge and a connector across partners and issues 

• Interviewed members of the community and our partners in a six-month stakeholder engagement process to directly inform 
howweshapeourstrategicfocusforthenextfiveyears.

• Launched the Northwest Abortion and Gender Justice Coalition with our partners to support cross-state collaboration, 
support,andcommunication.

An independent voice who unapologetically champions the range of issues impacting reproductive health, rights, and justice in 
Washington

• Ran a multimedia campaign, the Future of Abortion, in the Northwest to meet people where they are and to provide positive, 
welcomingmessagestocounterviolentmisinformation.

• Were featured in more than 40 news stories and podcasts and appeared on a dozen panel discussions across the country, 
regardingtheSupremeCourt’sdecisionanditsaftermathandtheimpactofhospitalmergersonWashingtonpatients.

• Hosted Conversations for Changeontheimportanceofstrengtheninghealthdataprotectionsasattacksonrightsincrease.

A deep believer in our people and building anti-oppression best practices into our core (Annex E)

• Received more than $1 million in grants and donationstosupportourdirectresponsetothelossoffederalabortionrights.

• Rebuilt our policies and benefits packagetoreflectanti-racisthumanresourcesbestprattwctices,andtomatchgold
standardsforstaffwellbeing.

• Increased salariesby30-40%tosupportourincrediblestaff.

 
 
A B O U T  PRO - C H O I C E  WA S H I N G TO N 

Vision 

Afuturewhereeverypersonhascompletereproductiveandbodilyautonomy.

Mission 

To protect, restore, and expand access to the full range of affordable, quality, and unbiased abortion, sexual, and reproductive 
healthcareinformationandservicesthroughmovement-building,communityeducation,andgrassrootsadvocacy.

Values

1

4

2

5

3

6

Bold, Unapologetic, and 
Intersectional Activism

Intergenerational 
Movement-Building

Collective Success & Shared 
Solutions

Anti-Opression, including 
Anti-Racism, in Practice

Community-Driven 
Priorities

Thoughtful & Transparent 
Decision-Making

https://prochoicewashington.org/about-us/annual-letter-2022/
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Theory of Change 

Ourtheoryofchangeistobuildgrassrootspowerandknowledgetosecureshort-andlong-termpolicyandfinancialvictories
thatsetanexampleforthecountryanddrivetowardourvision.

Pro-Choice Washington 
Board & staff time and 
knowledge

Private grants & individual 
donations

Student & community 
activist chapters time & 
knowledge

Partners’ expertise, time & 
support

Anti-racism, social justice 
& equity framework

Polices to reduce 
provider & patient cost, 
bias & safety burdens 
implemented

Funding allocations to 
support healthcare access

Abortion, sexual & 
reproductive care 
integrated into health 
systems

Abortion & reproductive 
care destigamitized in 
media & healthcare spaces

Access to the full range 
of affordable, quality & 
unbiased abortion, sexual 
& reproductive healthcare 
information & services 
is protected, restored & 
expanded

Stronger civic & advocacy 
ecosystem

More rights & justice 
championsinoffice

Improved legislative & 
financialoutcomes

Strengthened public 
awareness on key issues 
& urgent actions

Public Education

Community Mobilizatoin

Activist Capacity-Buliding

Voter Registration & 
Engagement

Candidate Endorsement 
& Canvassing

Policy Advocacy

DirectSocialJustice
Lobbying

Grassroots Lobbying

Strategic Communications

Coalition & Network 
Buidling

Inputs Tactics Intermediate
Outcomes

Long-Term
Outcomes

Impact

A B O U T  PRO - C H O I C E  WA S H I N G TO N

Structure

Pro-ChoiceWashington,asanindependentnonprofit,buildsonournearly50-year
historyofsexualandreproductivefreedomadvocacyunderourformeraffiliation
withNARAL.

• Pro-ChoiceWashingtonisa501(c)4nonprofitorganizationandtheonly
independent advocacy organization dedicated to reproductive freedom in the 
Northwest.

• ThePro-ChoiceWashingtonFoundationisa501(c)3organizationandthe
researchandeducationarmofourmovement.

Pro-Choice Washington is made 
stronger by our powerful Student 
Activist and Troublemakers 
Chapters in high schools, colleges, 
universities, and neighborhoods 
across the state who organize and 
advocatefortheircommunities.

Pro-Choice Washington also 
operates alongside and in close 
partnership with allied movement 
organizations, recognizing that 
it takes collective and sustained 
action to achieve our bold vision 
andtoimprovesocietalwellbeing.

The Pro-Choice Washington Political Action Committee (PAC) helps 
elect reproductive rights and justice champions at all levels of state and 
localgovernment.
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M E E TI N G  T H E  M O M E N T 

To meet this uniquely urgent moment, our strategic plan builds on our best practices and most impactful programs that have 
helpedsafeguardabortionandreproductiveaccessinWashingtonstate.Wehavealsoidentifiedurgentareasofacceleration
basedoninputfromourcommunity,ourpartners,ourstaff,andourboard.Thisisatimetobebold,andourareasofacceleration
exemplifyourambitionstomeetthismomentheadon.

• More Intentional and Impactful Programs 

 Deeper and Inclusive Organizing

 Exemplar Policies that End Care Denials, Expand Access, and Close Gaps

 MoreSocialJusticeCandidates

 Broader Reach and More Connection

• More Catalytic Partnerships and Collective Action 

• More Representative and Inclusive Movement 

 
 
 
S T R AT EG I C  A PPROAC H  (2 0 23 -2 0 2 8)  

Basedondirectcommunityfeedbackanddeepself-reflectionsince2021,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonrecognizesouruniquevalue
add to the reproductive health, rights, and justice ecosystem as leading in legislative advocacy, mobilizing strong candidates, 
beingabridgeandaconnectoracrosspartnersandmovements,andbeingaboldandindependentvoice.Webuiltourstrategic
approachbasedonourvalueaddandourbestpractices.DetailedSMARTGoalsandKPIsareincludedinAnnexF.

 
Objective #1
A  L E A D E R  I N  B O L D  L EG I S L ATI V E  A N D  G R A S S RO OT S  A DVO C AC Y

To build an exemplary and proactive policy environment that ensures everyone has equitable access to complete abortion, sexual, 
andreproductivehealthcareinformation,andservices,throughtheshapingoflegislation.

Strategies 

• Buildgrassrootspolitical,legislative,andissueadvocacybyorganizingatthelocallevel.Pro-ChoiceWashingtonbrings
community members together to drive protective legislation that addresses community barriers to accessing sexual and 
reproductivecare.Thisincludesletterwritingcampaigns,socialmediaoutreach,andorganizingpublicactionlikeeducation
events, rallies, marches, testimonies, and press conferences, that demonstrate to other community members and to political 
leadersthatconstituentscareaboutreproductivefreedom.(AnnexDincludespriorityissueareas)

• Hold leaders to account and provide political cover for champions, through public action and by providing the tools for 
leaderstoimprovetheirdecision-makingaroundreproductivefreedom.Weprovidepoliticalcoverforoutspokenleadersby
demonstratingpublicsupportforthosewhospeakoutagainstinjusticeandthosewhofightforabortionandreproductive
freedom.

• Lobby for social justice issues and against corporate and anti-rights interests that harm our communities by directly meeting 
and facilitating constituent meetings with lawmakers to help shape and pass public policy that advances access to sexual, 
reproductive,andabortioncareinWashingtonstate.

• Workincoalitionwithsocialjusticeorganizations,medicalprofessionals,clinics,andchampionstoachieveoursharedgoals.
Pro-ChoiceWashingtonfocusesonthedevelopmentoftrust,mutualunderstanding,andclearexpectations.

• Supportalliedmovementprioritieswithhuman,financial,andsocialcapitalandanypositionofprivilegeandpowertobuilda
moreequitable,safe,andjustsocietyinwhichthevisionofcompletereproductiveandbodilyautonomyispossible(AnnexC).

• Respond to changing community needs and feedback by actively listen to the opinions, needs, and feedback of the members 
ofthecommunityandadjustplans,programs,andservicesaccordingly.Thisinvolvesstayingontopofemergingcommunity
trends,issues,andneedssothatPro-ChoiceWashingtoncanbeproactiveinresponding.

• Monitor implementation of policies at the community level to ensure that they meet their stated objective of improving 
policies.
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Objective #2 
A  M O B I LIZ E R  O F  R E PRO D U C TI V E  FR E E D O M  C H A M PI O N S

To support the election of abortion and social justice champions at all levels of government to drive change from the ground-up 
andbuildtoasupermajorityin=thelegislature.

Strategies 

• Endorse representative candidates in all elections by facilitating an easeful and transparent endorsement process and 
byprovidingissuetrainingforup-and-comingleaders.Thisincludesoutreachtocandidateswhoreflectthevaluesand
demographics of the communities they are representing, and constantly learning and adjusting to support the successful 
engagementofnewanddiversecandidates.

• Increase voter participation, especially younger and diverse populations, through voter outreach and education, voter sign-
up,andget-out-the-votecampaigns.Increasingvoterparticipationoverall,andspecificallyamongkeypopulations,helps
ensurethatelectionsaremoreinclusiveandrepresentativeofallvoices.

• Buildapipelineoffuturesocialjusticeleadersbytrainingandsupportingactivistsfromcommunitiesacrossthestate.

• Build a deep canvass in key swing and at-risk districts across the state, by having personal, in-depth conversations with 
potential voters about their values, beliefs, and perspectives on the election and about what is at stake for abortion rights 
andjusticetobuildrelationshipsbeyondasingleelectioncycle.

• Educate the public on the importance of participating in elections at all levels of government and what is at stake for rights 
andjusticewithineachofthoseelections.Thisincludesprovidinginformationonregisteringtovote,researchingcandidates,
understandingtheballot,andtheconsequencesofnotvoting.Italsoincludessharinginformationabouttheelectionprocess,
therighttovote,andelectionlawsandregulations.

Objective #3 
A  B RI D G E  A N D  A  CO N N EC TO R  ACRO S S  PA RT N E R S  A N D  I S S U E S . 

Tocreateanenduringandintergenerationalreproductivefreedommovementbyengagingandelevatinglocalactivists.

Strategies 

• Elevate students and young people who are champions for reproductive rights, health, and justice to help them make an 
impactfortheircommunities.Thisincludeshighlightingtheirachievements,providingfinancialsupport,and/orproviding
mentorsandotherresourcesfortheiractivismefforts.

• Provide training, shared platforms, and resources for activists so they can build the skills and knowledge they need to 
becomeeffectiveleaders,tobuildconnections,andtobuildincreasedcivicparticipationforthemselvesandtheirpeers.

• Support new activists with lessons learned and mentorship from experienced activists who can provide support and advice, 
recognizing that our activism builds on decades of work before us and that this work takes perseverance and community 
support.

• Establish a network of local chapters in high schools, community colleges, technical schools, universities, and neighborhoods 
that support social justice leaders and bring forward community interests and priorities, to build ground-up activist power 
andimpact.

• Strengthen partnerships and collaboration with organizations across the spectrum of reproductive and gender health, rights, 
andjusticetoachievesharedgoals.

• Prioritizemeaningfulandimpactfulallyshipopportunitiesbydevelopinganannualproactivepartnershipsplanthatidentifies
organizationsandmovementswhereourpositionofprivilegecanprovidetrulymeaningfulsupport,throughfinancialor
otherresourceassistance,informationsharingwithournetwork,co-developingevents,and/orprograms.
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Objective #4
A N  I N D E PE N D E N T  VO I C E  W H O  U N A P O LO G E TI C A L LY  C H A M PI O N S  T H E  R A N G E  O F  I S S U E S  I M PAC TI N G 
R E PRO D U C TI V E  H E A LT H ,  RI G H T S ,  A N D  J U S TI C E  I N  WA S H I N G TO N . 

Tobethego-to,trustedsourceofinformationthatadvancesabortionrights,healthcareaccess,andsocialjustice.

Strategies 

• Run education programs and campaigns about the importance of voting and the socioeconomic and health consequences of 
abortionbansandrestrictions,tohelpedcommunitymembersmakeinformedvotingdecisions.

• Develop communications campaigns featuring speakers and contributors highlighting pressing reproductive and intersecting 
rightsissues,upliftingthevoicesandperspectivesofpeoplewhobeendirectlyaffectedbytheseissues.

• Spread broad awareness campaigns through social and traditional media to build broad support for and understanding of 
reproductivefreedomandtodispelandcountermythsandmisinformation.

• Respectfully collect and share human stories to inform the public about real life experiences with abortion care and to 
reducestigma.Wearecommittedtoethicalpracticeswhengatheringandsharingthesestoriestoprotectthewellbeingof
thoseinvolved.

• Compile and share information and resources on where and how to access reproductive and sexual healthcare, including 
informationonproviders,clinics,insurancecoverageoptions,legalsupport,andmore.

• Bridge the gap between evidence, capacity building, and action by documenting and disseminating lessons learned to the 
broadersexualandreproductivehealth,rights,andjustice(SRHRJ)andcross-sectorpartnerstohelpadvancereproductive
freedom.

• Respond to changing community needs and feedback by actively listen to the opinions, needs, and feedback of the members 
ofthecommunityandadjustplans,programs,andservicesaccordingly.

 
Objective #5 
A  D E E P  B E LI E V E R  I N  O U R  PEO PL E  A N D  B U I L D I N G  A N TI - O PPR E S S I O N  I N TO  O U R  CO R E . 

Tofosterasustainable,collaborative,andthrivingorganizationthatcanserveasamodelforthemovement.

Strategies 

• Measuretheprogressofourstrategicplanagainstspecific,measurable,achievable,relevant,time-bound,inclusive,and
equitable(SMARTIE)goals.Thistrackingwillbeincorporatedintoourcomprehensiveannualplanningprocesstoensure
consistentprogresstowardsthestrategicplan.

• Regularly assess the results of activities, programs, and fundraising using qualitative and quantitative data, and apply lessons 
learnedtoimproveperformanceandstrengthenourimpact.

• Strengthenequity-informedrecruitmentandretentionstrategiesofstaffandboardagainstthestaffingstrategyinthis
strategicplan.

• Invest in strong tech and security to support effective hybrid working environments and to protect against digital 
harassmentofstaff,board,members,orpartners.

• Continuouslyworktoensurethatorganizationalpoliciesandproceduresreflectanti-oppressionvalues(asocialjustice
frameworkthatseekstocreateequitablesystemsandchallengeinequitablepowerdynamics).Regularlyreviewpoliciesand
practicestoensuretheyremaineffectiveinpromotingequity(AnnexE).

• Broadenanddeependonationtypesandchannels,tomeetdonorswheretheyareandtobuildupthefinancingbase
necessarytomeetourstrategicgoals.

• Create connections between organizations across the progressive movement to work toward shared goals, through sharing 
resources, best practices, strategies, solidarity, and tactics to support a cohesive movement that can effectively work 
togethertowardcollectiveaction.

• Collaborate with partners in new geographic spaces to ensure authentic value-add by Pro-Choice Washington with any 
expansionandtogenuinelycontributetowardsupportingcommunities.
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RI S K  A N A LYS I S  

There are several risks to being able to realize this strategic plan to its fullest in the 
nextfiveyears.Pro-ChoiceWashingtonintentionallydevelopedambitiousobjectives
because we believe in the necessity of scaling efforts to protect, restore, and expand 
rightsandintheabilityofthissmallbutimpactfulorganizationtoachieveitsvision.

Theprimaryriskisfinancial.Pro-ChoiceWashingtonisdependentonindividual
contributions.Shiftsintheeconomyhaveanimmediateandsignificantimpacton
people’sabilityandcomfortwithdonatingtononprofitorganizations.Atthesametime,
ouradvocacyworkmakesitchallengingtofindboldcorporateandprivatefoundations
willingtoengage.Thosethatdotendtofocusoncrisisstatesratherthansanctuary
stateslikeWashington.Thisischangingbutitmakesyear-over-yearfundingrareand
difficulttosecure.Pro-ChoiceWashingtonalsobelievesitsworkanditssuccesses,
even with a small budget and team, speak for themselves and will continue to result in 
growinginvestmentsfromthecommunity.

Anotherriskisthenationalpoliticallandscape.Theresultsofthe2024Presidential
electionwillhaveasignificantimpactonourabilitytoachieveourgoals.Thereare
unrelentingeffortstotakeawayabortion,gender-affirming,andcontraceptiverights
foreverysinglepersonintheUS.TheresultsofboththePresidentialandstateelections
in2024willdeterminehowthiswillplayout.

 
 
R E S O U RCI N G  N E E D S 

Thesuccessofthisstrategicplandependsonourabilitytoraisesufficientfundingtobothstaffupappropriatelyandto
maintainahighlevelofvalues-alignedteamsupportandprogrammaticoutput.

In2023,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonhasabasebudgetof$994,000acrossthe501c3and501c4organizations.Ourfull
organization comprises seven full time staff members, four part time staff members, two part time contractors, 21 board 
members,6PACboardmembers,3fellows,6chapters,and300activevolunteersacrossthestate.

Our programs team currently includes our Deputy Director leading on political endorsements and PAC activities, 
Communications Director, Organizing Director, Digital Campaigns Coordinator, two Regional Organizers covering Northwest 
Washington and the Kitsap and South Sound regions, and two to three Fellows covering legislative session, election season, 
andPACendorsements.TheteamalsoworksdirectlywithourActivistChapters,theTroublemakersandstudentchapters,
acrossthestateontheircommunitymobilizationanddirectadvocacyefforts.

With a small budget and team, Pro-Choice Washington produces impactful work at a remarkably high rate but recognizes 
theurgentneedtogrowourteamandprogramstomeetthiscriticalmoment.Asaresult,ourgoalistoincreaseourannual
operatingbudgetfrom$994,000to$3,000,000andtoincreaseourstafffrom7to13by2028(AnnexG).

 
 
S T R AT EG I C  PL A N  I M PL E M E N TATI O N  A N D  OV E R S I G H T 

This strategic plan will be implemented through a detailed annual planning and budgeting process by the Pro-Choice Washington 
staffandboardofdirectors.Thisprocesswillbreakdownourambitiousgoalsintoachievablestepsoverthenextfiveyears.

Both the annual plan and the budget will include a “Base, Moderate, and High” model that allows for Pro-Choice Washington to 
benimbleinthefaceofinevitablepoliticalandfinancialchanges.Theimplementationofthisstrategicplanwillbeoverseenbythe
ExecutiveDirectorandtheExecutiveCommitteeoftheBoardofDirectorsfromour501c3and501c4organizations.

This strategic plan will be formally reviewed on an annual basis with the full board of directors and staff leadership in a special 
strategicplanreviewsession.ThefindingswillberecordedandreportedagainsttheKPIsandobjectivestohelpevaluatethe
progressofthesegoals.Specifically,variancereportswillbeusedtoinformstaffactivitiesandwillbecompiledandshared
acrossboardcommitteesandstaffdepartments.Annualprogressreportswillbepublishedonourwebsiteandsharedwithkey
constituents.

Anti-rights groups are also 
ramping up their investments 
intheNorthwest.They
recognize that we play a 
critical role in protecting 
rights for people across the 
country and are pouring 
resources into overturning 
seatsandpoliciesinourstate.

Unfortunately, progressive 
fundingisnotkeepingpace.
And our team and partners 
face increasing physical and 
digital risks and are targeted 
by conservative lawmakers 
andhategroupspokespeople.
A detailed SWOT is included 
inAnnexC.
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Thank You.

Thankyoutothemanypeoplewhosetime,ideas,andtruthhelpedshapethisStrategicPlan.Thankyou
for the support of Global Health Visions, Sebramos, and Devi Consults, thank you to the many community 
members who lent their voices and perspectives, thank you to Sidney Field for her visual design, and thank 
youtothePro-ChoiceWashingtonteamandthePro-ChoiceWashingtonBoard.

Help us meet these ambitious goals and achieve our vision for a future where every person has complete 
reproductiveandbodilyautonomy.

Donate Today!

https://prochoicewashington.org/ways-to-give/donate/
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Annex A
I N T E R S EC TI N G  I D E N TITI E S ,  R AC E S ,  CO M M U N ITI E S ,  G EO G R A PH I E S ,  A N D  A FFI LI ATI O N S  T H AT  I M PAC T 
ACC E S S 

People’soverlappingidentities,locations,andaffiliationsmakethemespeciallyvulnerabletoadditionalrestrictionsandbarriers
togettingthehealthcaretheyneed.Wespecificallyconsidertheuniquebarriers,someofwhichareincludedbelow,inthe
developmentofourprogrammaticprioritiesandourapproachtopolicydesign.

LGBTQI+

Peoplewhoidentifyaslesbian,gay,bisexual,trans,queer,intersex,and/orothergenderand/orsexualidentitiesmayhave
difficultyaccessingreproductivehealthcarebecauseofstigma,bias,discrimination,andlimitedinformationaboutandwithinthe
healthsystem.SeveralhealthcaresystemsandinsurancestructuresleavepeoplewhoidentifyasLGBTQI+outofreproductive
servicesduetobias,aswellasdisandmisinformation.Insomesystems,gender-affirmingcareandfertilitycareforsame-sex
couplesareprohibitedorheavilyconstrained,includinginreligioushospitals.Eachidentityfacesuniqueobstacles,andwhich
maybeexacerbatedbyoverlappingbarriersfromrace,affiliation,geography,andmore.

Immigrants

Immigrantsmayfacelanguagebarriers,culturalbarriers,financialbarriers,andlackofaccesstohealthinsurancemakingit
difficulttoaccessreproductivecare.Therearemorelimitedresourcesavailabletoimmigrantcommunities,andduetosome
immigration statuses, they may be subject to additional regulations or restrictions that limit their access to healthcare or make 
themnervoustointeractwiththesystem.Thereisalsomaybebiasanddiscriminationamonghealthcaresystemsandproviders.

Low income

Peoplewithlowerincomeshavedifficultyaccessingabortionservicesforseveralreasons,includinglimitedaccesstomedicalcare
andtransportation,financialconstraints,andlimitedinformationabouttheavailabilityofabortionservices.Additionally,thecost
ofanabortion,travelingtocare,securingchildcare,etc.canbeprohibitivelyexpensiveforpeoplelivingwithlowincomes.

Rural

Peoplewholiveinruralcommunitiesmayhavedifficultyaccessingabortionduetolimitedhealthcarecentersand/orproviders.
Manyruralareasdonothaveanyabortionproviders,sopatientsareforcedtotravellongdistancestoaccessabortionservices.
Theremayalsobelimitedinformationsourcesandwhereandhowtofindcare.Medicationabortionandtelemedicinehavebeen
acriticalpartofruralabortioncare,includinginWashington.

Under- and Uninsured

Peoplewithoutanyorwithinsufficientinsurancemayhavetroublegettingabortioncarebecauseitcanbeexpensiveandnotall
providersacceptpaymentplans.Withoutinsurance,individualsmaystruggletocoverthecostofanabortion.

Black people

Blackpatientsaremorelikelytobedeniedaccesstohealthcare,receivelowerqualityofcare,andhavefeweroptionsforcare.
There is also a long history of reproductive coercionthatcontributestodistrustofmedicalsystems.Additionally,Blackpeople
are less likely to have health insuranceandaremorelikelytofacefinancialbarrierstohealthcareduetosystemiceconomic
inequities.BlackwomenintheUSalsohaveahigher maternal mortality rate due to systemic racism and discrimination, lack of 
accesstoqualityhealthcare,andhigherratesofcertainhealthconditions.Implicitbiasandracisminhealthcarecancreatean
environmentthatleadstolowerqualityofcareforBlackwomen,whichcanfurtherincreasetheirriskofmaternalmortality.
Police violence likewiseimpactsBlackfamilies’abilitiestolivesafeandhealthlives.

Indigenous people

Indigenous people face systemic barriers to accessing reproductive healthcare, including a lack of access to culturally 
competentandsafehealthcareservices,inadequatefinancialresources,geographicisolation,languagebarriers,andahistory
ofdiscriminationfromhealthcareproviders.Additionally,manyIndigenouscommunitieslackaccesstocomprehensivehealth
education resources and may be subject to restrictions from the Hyde Amendment, a legislative provision barring the use of 
federalfundstopayforabortion.

People of color

Like Black and Indigenous communities, many people of color face systemic barriers to getting reproductive healthcare that 
includefinancial,language,culturalcompetence,biasanddiscrimination,andinformation.Thereareseveralcommunities
captured within this terminology, including AsianAmericanPacificIslander(AAPI).

https://www.guttmacher.org/article/2020/11/not-debate-lgbtq-people-need-and-deserve-tailored-sexual-and-reproductive-health
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30458586/
https://www.kff.org/report-section/in-their-own-voices-low-income-women-and-their-health-providers-talk-about-access-to-care-reproductive-health-and-immigration-report/
https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/committee-opinion/articles/2014/02/health-disparities-in-rural-women
https://www.kff.org/racial-equity-and-health-policy/issue-brief/health-coverage-by-race-and-ethnicity/
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://nationalpartnership.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/past-as-present-americas-sordid-history-of-medical-reproductive-abuse-and-experimentation.pdf
https://www.kff.org/racial-equity-and-health-policy/issue-brief/health-coverage-by-race-and-ethnicity/
https://www.kff.org/racial-equity-and-health-policy/issue-brief/racial-disparities-in-maternal-and-infant-health-current-status-and-efforts-to-address-them/
https://blog.petrieflom.law.harvard.edu/2022/05/09/dorothy-roberts-torn-apart-family-separation/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/25122025/
https://www.thelily.com/aapi-women-have-been-overlooked-in-the-abortion-fight-but-our-voices-matter/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2023/may/31/asian-americans-access-to-abortion-information
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Military and other federally funded health programs

PeopleinthemilitaryhavetroublegettingabortionsduetotherestrictionsandregulationsplacedbytheU.S.military.Generally,
active-duty members are not allowed to get abortion care at military hospitals and clinics, and they are not eligible for abortion 
coveragethroughTRICARE,themilitaryhealthsystem,duetotheHydeAmendment.Additionally,theavailabilityofabortion
servicesmaybelimitedbytheirgeographiclocationandtheavailabilityofprovidersinthearea.

People with disabilities

Dependingonthetypeofdisability,theremaybephysicalorfinanciallimitationstotravelingtoanabortionclinic,language
barriers,orlackofaccesstoreliableabortioninformation.Additionally,peoplewithdisabilitiesoftenfacestigmaand
discriminationwhenseekingreproductivehealthcare,includingabortion.Additionally,someabortionclinicsmaynotbefully
accessibleforpeoplewithphysicaldisabilitiesduetoalackofwheelchairrampsorotheraccommodations.

People in larger bodies

Peopleinlargerbodiesmayfacediscriminationfromhealthcareprovidersthatmakeitdifficulttogetqualityandcomplete
reproductivehealthcare.Contraceptivesandotherreproductivemedicaldevices,procedures,andmedicationsarenot typically 
designedwithpeopleinlargerbodiesinmind,causingfailuresofcareandpotentiallypainfulandtraumaticexperiences.

Young people (under 18)

Many statesnowrequireminorstoobtainparentalorguardianconsentbeforehavinganabortionandgender-affirmingcare–
and in Texas even to access contraceptives-and/orrequireminorstohaveajudicialbypass,whichinvolvesacourtreviewofthe
minor’sdecisiontohaveanabortionwithoutparentalorguardianconsent.Thisisparticularlyharmfulindangerous or unhealthy 
home environments.Therearealsofinancialandinformationconstraintsthatmakeitdifficultforminorswithouttheirown
incomeorinsurancetogetthecaretheyneed.

Parents/guardians of young people who need care

Idaho has enacted several lawsaroundbringingminorstootherstatesforabortionandgender-affirmingcare.Lawslikethis
significantlylimitparents’andguardians’abilitytomakeeffectiveandsafehealthcaredecisionswiththeirchildren,andtheyrisk
significantpunishment.

“Even in political and economic uncertainty, 
we must be ambitious. We are at a 
crossroads for human rights and it is our 
responsibility to meet the moment.
KIA GUARINO
Executive Director, Pro-Choice Washington

https://www.ansirh.org/research/ongoing/reproductive-health-access-us-military
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://nationalpartnership.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/repro-disability-abortion.pdf
https://urge.org/weight-what-how-fatphobia-impacts-reproductive-care/
https://www.popsugar.com/fitness/fatphobia-reproductive-healthcare-48935855
https://www.popsugar.com/fitness/fatphobia-reproductive-healthcare-48935855
https://www.aclu.org/other/laws-restricting-teenagers-access-abortion
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/learn/teens/stds-birth-control-pregnancy/parental-consent-and-notification-laws
https://www.texastribune.org/2023/01/03/title-x-federal-court-ruling-birth-control/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4202942/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4202942/
https://www.statnews.com/2022/06/26/a-major-problem-for-minors-post-roe-access-to-abortion/
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/idaho-trans-health-care-youth-bill-rcna19287


Annex B
S U PP O RT  PRI O RITI E S 

Pro-Choice Washington supports allied movement priorities that are critical for achieving our vision of a future where every 
person has complete reproductive and bodily autonomy, including expanding health equity, improving democratic processes, and 
buildingsafeandhealthycommunities.Pro-ChoiceWashingtonfollowstheleadofbrilliantpartnerorganizationsandamplifies
boththeirworkandpriorities.Recentsupportprioritiesinclude,butarenotlimitedto:

Police Accountability

ViolenceperpetratedbypoliceisamongthebiggestthreatstohealthyandsafeBlackfamiliesinAmerica.Increasedstressand
traumaofstructuralracismforBlackparentsandfamiliesislinkedwithhigherinfantandmaternalmortalityrates.Blackwomen
arefourtimesmorelikelytodiefrompregnancy-relatedcausesthanwhitewomen.Toensurethatthevoicesoffamiliesand
communitiesimpactedbypoliceviolenceareheard,weneedtostrengthenprotectionsagainstpoliceviolence.Learnmorewith
the Washington Coalition for Police Accountability.

Progressive Revenue

Washington has one of the least equitable tax codes in the country where low-income households are taxed at a higher rate than 
thewealthiest.Ourtaxcodelimitsaccesstoessentialservices,includingaffordablereproductivehealthcare,otherhealthcare
programs,goodschools,andpublictransportation.WeneedtomakesurethewealthiestWashingtoniansandlargecorporations
pay what they owe through taxes so we can fund schools, ensure quality healthcare for anyone who needs it, and provide stability 
forourfamilies.LearnmorewithBalance Our Tax Code.

Health Equity for Immigrants

Immigrantcommunitiesandpeopleofcolorneedbetteraccesstohealthcarecoverageandservices.Pro-ChoiceWashingtonwill
follow the lead of community leaders and impacted community members to learn more about their health care needs and what 
shouldbeprioritized.In2022,Washingtonstatecommittedtoprovidingapathwaytoaffordablehealthcoverageforeveryoneby
2024.LearnmorewithWashington Immigrant Solidarity Network.

Expanding Doulas, Midwives, and Community Providers

The increased scope of community-focused providers, like midwives and doulas, helps improve access to care, continuity of care, 
andhealthoutcomesforpregnantpatientsinWashington,particularlyforruralandunderservedcommunities.Learnmorewith
SurgeReproductiveJustice.

Ranked Choice Voting

Thiseffortfocusesonsupportinglocaljurisdictionstouseranked-choicevoting–animportantsteptowardsbuildingamore
equitableandrepresentativedemocracy.Ranked-choicevotingisamoreequitablemethodofvotingwherevotersmayrank
multiplecandidatesinorderofpreference.Thisvotingmethodbettercapturesthewillofvotersbyeliminatingtheimpactofvote
splitting.Italsohasbeenshowntoencouragemorediversecandidatestorunforoffice,increasevoterparticipation,andreduce
thecostoflocalelectionsformunicipalities.LearnmorewithWashingtonforEquitableRepresentation.
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https://www.washingtoncoalitionforpoliceaccountability.com/
https://balanceourtaxcode.com/
https://www.waisn.org/heic
https://www.surgereprojustice.org/
https://www.representingwa.org/
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Annex C
S WOT  A N A LYS I S

Strengths

• Strong reputation on legislation, endorsements, and 
bridging partners 

• Strong relationship with WA state government (AG, 
DOH,Governor’sOffice)

• Nexus for interconnected issues 

• Dedicated team members 

• Effective and impactful leadership, including strong 
boards.

• Growing activist network and donor base  

• Approximately $180,000 endowment 

• Independentfromanyaffiliationsocanbe
outspokenandbold,nimble.

• 50+yearsofhistoryandimpact

• Troublemakers’ chapters 

• Trusted research by fellows (CPCs, Shield Laws, 
Hospitals)usedinPolicy.

• Shaping the narrative toward more inclusive, 
communitylanguage.

• Coalition leadership and presence 

• Values-aligned partnerships, vendors, policies, and 
practices.

Opportunities

• Political & social salience of abortion rights following 
Dobbsdecision.

• Growing recognition of state-based orgs as essential 
for repro justice 

• Growing recognition of Pro-Choice WA as a leader 
in this space 

• WAasaprogressivepolicyleader–influence/model
for other states 

• Supportive state universities 

• Progressive state legislature 

• 2024 national election 

• Growing focus on local elections and municipalities 

• National and local attacks on abortion access might 
maintainsalience.

• Communicationsgapacross/linkingprogressive
issues.

• People are against abortion bans in Washington and 
across the US 

Weaknesses

• Limited to no multi-year funding 

• Limitedhumanandfinancialresources,especiallyin
operations 

• High burnout with such intense output and 
emotional topic 

• Limitedcapacitytosufficientlyengagenewactivists
anddonors.

• Outstandingliability(office)

• Compliance and security risks and incomplete 
virtualofficesystemsinplace

• Under-developed succession planning for staff and 
board 

• Slow growth in endowment 

• Slowdown in contributions post-Roe loss 

• Still seen as traditional, and white-led by some 
organizationsandactivists.

• Capacitytosupportandgrowchapters.

• Event and materials accessibility  

Threats

• Recent closures of repro organizations in PNW 

• Reduction of Oregon capacity 

• Inflationandglobaleconomicslowdown;Tech
layoffs 

• Nationalabortion/contraceptivebansandother
national attacks on rights (Mifepristone) 

• Fundersfocusedonnationalorganizationsand/or
redstates.

• Security threats to abortion providers, clinics, and 
staff 

• Growing white nationalist money& actions in 
Eastern WA and Idaho 

• Constituent apathy or burnout 

• 2024 national election 

• Anti-abortion attempts to ban abortion in 
municipalities.

• Far-right candidates in hyper-local Spokane and 
rural races 

• Healthcareproviderandsystemburnout,staffing
ratios, distribution across Washington 

• Existing religious hospital restrictions on abortion, 
gender-affirming,end-of-lifecare
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Annex D: 
I S S U E  PRI O RITI E S  A N D  R EC E N T  P O LI C Y  W I N S  (2 018 -2 0 23 ) 

Priorityissuesandlegislationtargetsthesystemic,structural,legal,andculturalbarrierstoaccessinghealthcareinWashington.
ThesebillsfallunderPro-ChoiceWashington’scoreadvocacyfocusandhaveadirectimpactonourcommunity.Asaresult,these
billsreceivesignificantPro-ChoiceWashingtonresources,includingstafftime,communicationssupport,andactivism.Ourpolicy
priorities include addressing issues, in the context of compounding barriers mentioned in Appendix A:  

Ending patient care denials and discrimination in healthcare systems 

• Protecting Patient Care Act 

• Protecting Pregnant Patients Act 

• Keep Our Care Act 

Reducing cost barriers by eliminating out-of-pocket costs and insurance gaps 

• The Reproductive Parity Act (RPA)  

• Health Equity Assessment Fee for Insurance Carriers 

• CoverageforGenderAffirmingCare

• Extending Postpartum Coverage  

• Ending Cost-Sharing for Abortion Care 

Strengthening provider safety, data privacy, training, and scope of practice to better reach communities 

• HealthEquity-ContinuedAnti-BiasEducationforhealthcareprofessionals.

• AffirmWashingtonAbortionAccessAct

• Seattle Municipal Policies to Protect Abortion Patients and Providers 

• Shield Law 

• Protecting Provider Licenses 

• Enabling Mifepristone Distribution by the Department of Corrections 

Improving patient and resident safety, wellbeing, and privacy  

• Domestic Workers Bill of Rights 

• Paid Family and Medical Leave 

• Maternal Mortality Review Law 

• EstablishinganOfficeforIndependentInvestigation

• Concerning Permissible Use of Force 

• Seattle Municipal Policies to Protect Abortion Patients and Providers 

• My Health, My Data Act 

Increasing healthcare accessibility, availability, and quality 

• Preventative Health Protections 

• Eliminating Language Barriers to Charity Care 

• Capital Gains Tax 

• Working Families Tax Credit 

Expanding the legal right to abortion, contraceptive, reproductive, and sexual care to include everyone regardless of age, race, 
identity, gender, location, income level, status, or affiliation. 

• Reproductive Health Access for All Act 

• AffirmWashingtonAbortionAccessAct

• Health Equity for Immigrants  

Driving public education and commitment to rights and bodily autonomy 

• SeattleandBellinghampassresolutionstoprotectbodilyautonomy.

• Mandatory Comprehensive & Inclusive Sex Education & Referendum 90 

Strengthening participation in civic society to ensure better representation 

• Voting Rights Restoration 
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Annex E 
A N TI - O PPR E S S I O N  PR AC TI C E S 

Pro-Choice Washington team and leadership has committed themselves to the integration of anti-racist and anti-oppression 
valuesintobothorganizationaloperationsandintoprogrammaticdesignandstrategicvisioning.Notonlyisthisthefundamental
value-system of our organizations, but operationalizing these values ensures that all identities are safe and welcome and 
supportedwithinourinstitutionalstructuresforthelong-term.

Some recent actions include, but are not limited to: 

• Analyzingandupdatingourstaffpersonnelpoliciesandbenefitspackageagainstanti-racisthumanresourcesguideand
toolkit,andtomatchgoldstandardsforstaffwellbeing.

• Developing transparent and consistent salary bands, which are annually updated and benchmarked against comparable in 
thehighestcost-of-livingstafflocationandincreasingsalariesby30-40percent.

• Creating standard title bands, job descriptions, and job postings (including salary information), and objective candidate 
reviewquestionsandevaluationmatricestoreducebias.

• Implementing annual surveys for both the board and the staff around satisfaction, safety, and representation to inform board 
growthandstaffingstrategies.

• Incorporating anti-racist and anti-oppression learning sessions monthly into team activities and into annual planning 
activities, which result in recommendations on how to operationalize the discussion outcomes into work and organizational 
structures.

• Uplifting partners to our membership, securing large grants that allow us to share data and resources, to ensure our position 
ofinfluenceisusedtosupportothers.

• Partneringorcontractingwithwomen-run,Black-run,and/orunionrunbusinesses.

“
You all are leaders. [Pro-Choice Washington] and 
individual staff members are a good mix of assertive 
while keeping an eye out for various communities. [Pro-
Choice Washington] keeps individuals in mind while 
working for the greater good of the community.

ANONYMOUS
Interview from Community Engagement Process
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Annex F
S M A RT  G OA L S  A N D  K PI S 

Objective 1

To build an exemplary and proactive policy environment that ensures everyone has equitable access to complete abortion, sexual, 
andreproductivehealthcareinformation,andservices,throughtheshapingoflegislation.

• By2024,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonsuccessfullychampionsthepassageofacomprehensivehealthdataprotectionbill.

• By2024,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonestablishesamedicalprovideradvisorycommitteetoinformpoliciesandstrengthenadvocacy.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington advances model policies that protect patients, providers, and ‘helpers’ from hostile state 
andhategroupactions.

• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonestablishesacommunityinputprocesstoformallyincorporateintopolicydesigntoensure
relevanceandimpact.

• By 2026, Pro-Choice Washington successfully champions the passage of the Keep Our Care Act or equivalent holding health 
systemmergersaccountable.

• By 2026, Pro-Choice Washington explores the options for channeling state dollars to indigenous healthcare in Washington 
stateinlinewiththeirexpressedneeds.

• By 2026, Pro-Choice Washington supports the channeling of state dollars to more abortion clinics for capacity building in 
Washingtonstate.

• By 2027, Pro-Choice Washington successfully champions the passage of a comprehensive policy that prevents hospitals 
fromrestrictingcareinWashington.

• By 2027, Pro-Choice Washington successfully champions comprehensive protection campaigns and policies to reduce the 
harmofCrisisPregnancyCenters.

• By 2028, Pro-Choice Washington works with partners to enshrine the most protective language possible through all levels of 
governmentforthefullrangeofreproductive,sexual,andabortionrightsinWashington.

Number of Policies Changed: Thenumberofpoliciesthathavebeenchangedorreplaced.

Policy Adoption Rate: Therateatwhichpoliciesareadoptedbystakeholders.

Implementation Time: Theamountoftimeittakesforapolicytobeimplemented.

Cost Savings: Theamountofmoneysavedbyimplementingapolicy.

Compliance Rate: Howwellorganizations,individuals,andinstitutionsadheretothepolicy.

Public Satisfaction: Thelevelofsatisfactionamongthoseaffectedbythepolicychange.

Impact on Policy Goal: Howmuchthepolicychangehasimpactedthegoalsitwasdesignedtoaddress.

Objective 2

To support the election of abortion and social justice champions at all levels of government to drive change from the ground-up 
andbuildtoasupermajorityinthelegislature.

• By2024,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondevelopsafederalcampaignengagementstrategy.

• By2024,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondeterminesapathwayforhiringadedicatedPACstaffposition.

• By2024,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondevelopsastrategyforraisingatleast$75,000forourstatePACtopowerakeycandidate
inthe2027or2028elections.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington launches a successful program to convert voters in key communities and districts in 
supportofsocialjusticeandabortionrightscandidates.

• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondesignsandimplementsapipelinestrategytorecruit,train,andsupportcommunityand
activistleaderstorunforkeylocalandstateraces.

• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondevelopsafieldengagementgrowthstrategy.

• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonengagesinacoordinatedandcollaborativeendorsementprocessacrossprogressive
partners.
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• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondevelopsavoterturnoutstrategyin2-3keydistrictsinWashingtonstate.

• By2027,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonimplementsavoterturnoutstrategyinkeydistrictsthatisspecifictoengaging
communities,measuredbyincreasedvoterturnout.

• By 2028, Pro-Choice Washington builds a strong culture of civic engagement by increasing the participation of community-
basedorganizationslikeTroublemakersandstudentactivistchaptersinelectoralactions.

• By 2028, Pro-Choice Washington works with partners on the ground to determine a pathway for supporting key local races 
inIdaho.

Voter Turnout: Thenumberofvotersthatturnouttovoteinanelectionforthosecandidates.

Number of Volunteers: Thenumberofpeoplevolunteeringtohelpwithanelectioncampaign.

Fundraising & Dispersed Amount: ThetotalamountofmoneyraisedandspentbyPACinanelectioncampaign.

Voter/Community Engagement: Thenumberofinteractionswithvoters(phonecalls,door-knocking,etc.)during
anelectioncampaign.

Objective 3

Tocreateanenduringandintergenerationalreproductivefreedommovementbyengagingandelevatinglocalactivists.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington publishes activist chapters’ description and model documents on our website to help 
othersscaleandtohighlightchapterprogramandimpact.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington develops and implements our partnership development strategy for supporting and 
engagingalliedmovementsinsharedobjectives.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington publishes its Fellowship model and highlighting the impact, including their research and 
presentations,onourwebsite(library)anddistributednationally.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington translates its website and key documents into at least one language aside from English, 
basedonfeedback,toincreaseaccessibility.

• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonpackagesandpublishesitseducationalmaterials(storytelling,fivefingers,etc.)onhowto
lobbyforsocialgoodonourwebsitetoincreasecivicengagement.

• By2026,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondeterminesapathwayforastructuredyouth(18andunder)engagementprogram.

• By 2026, Pro-Choice Washington develops its strategy to build a deep canvass program into every key legislative district, 
managedbyregionalorganizers.

• By 2027, Pro-Choice Washington establishes strong partnerships with Medical Students for Choice, Nurses for Sexual and 
ReproductiveHealth,andNursesforChoice.

• By 2028, Pro-Choice Washington establishes student activist chapter representation at all community colleges in 
Washingtonstate. 

Chapters Models: Number of organizations who have accessed our Troublemakers and student chapter model 
documents.

Partnerships: Numberofnewandstrongpartnershipsestablishedaspartofourpartnershipdevelopmentstrategy.

Publications: NumberofresearchpiecespublishedfromourFellowshipprogram.

Accessibility: Websiteandkeydocumentstranslatedintoatleasttwonon-Englishlanguages.

Material Distribution: Numberofeducationalmaterialspackagesdistributed.YouthEngagement:Numberof
youngpeopleengagedthroughouryouthengagementprogram.

Deep Canvass locations: Numberofdeepcanvassprogramsinkeylegislativedistrict.Numberofcommunity
collegeswithrepresentation.

Leadership development: Numberofleaderstrainedthroughchapterprograms.
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Objective 4

Tobethego-to,trustedsourceofinformationthatadvancesabortionrights,healthcareaccess,andsocialjustice.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington is the go-to organization for partners and legislators on issues related to health system 
mergersanddenialsofcareinWashington.

• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondeterminesimpactof‘pro-choice’innameonrelativetrustandpartnershipopportunities.

• By2026,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonestablishesablue-statecoalitionacrosstheUStohelpdeveloptheproactiveplaybook.

• By 2026, Pro-Choice Washington designs an impactful campaign or application on where and how to navigate abortion care 
basedonavailability,policies,andCPCs.

• By 2026, Pro-Choice Washington hosts national conference on activism and abortion rights, in partnership with key coalition 
membersacrosstheNorthwest.

• By2027,FederalleadersproactivelyengagePro-ChoiceWashingtoninatleastfivemeaningfuleducationalforumsand
personalmeetingsonreproductivefreedomissues.

• By2028,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonpublishesastudywithuniversitypartnersonbroadimpactofanti-rightspolicies.

• By 2028, Pro-Choice Washington is featured in a national documentary or news series as a leader in reshaping the abortion 
narrativetowardpositivityandjustice.

Legislator Engagement: NumberoflegislatorsengagingwithPro-ChoiceWashington,definedasparticipationin
Pro-ChoiceWashingtonlegislativesessionpre-briefingsandtraining,proactivelysharingPro-ChoiceWashington
materials with constituents, sponsoring, or buying a table at Moving Mountains, speaking at Pro-Choice 
Washingtonralliesandevents,invitingcolleagues/hostingacaucuswithinacaucus,andproactiveoutreachfor
collaboration.

Media Placement: Numberoffavorablestoriesand/orLTEspublishedinnationalandlocalmediafeaturingPro-
ChoiceWashingtonstaffand/oractivists.

Membership Growth: Numberofmembersgained.

Expansion: NumberofgeographicexpansionpointsinWashingtonandacrosstheNorthwest.Numberofstates
utilizingPro-ChoiceWashington’scampaignonnavigatingabortioncare.

Public Forums: NumberofpublicforumsfeaturingPro-ChoiceWashingtonwithfederalleaders.

Engagement: Numberofpeopleviewingthedocumentary/newsseries.

Public Support: Percentageofpublicsupportforabortionrights,measuredbypollingandsurveys.

Objective 5

Tofosterasustainable,collaborative,andthrivingorganizationthatcanserveasamodelforthemovement.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington leads the establishment of the State Abortion Access Network to support organizational 
sustainability and reduce operational burdens (shared licenses for operational platforms, research and sub-grants for HR 
bestpractices,insurance,andotherplatforms,sharedpro-bonolegalservices,etc.).

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington builds a clear leadership pipeline for board and staff, and institutionalized succession 
planning.

• By 2024, Pro-Choice Washington formalizes our process for continuing to uplift and amplify smaller social justice 
organizations to our network through communications programming and through partnership engagements in events and 
meetings.

• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtondevelopsaground-upstrategyforgeographicexpansionwithinWashingtonandthe
Northwestthatisrootedinequityandprioritizesactualcommunityneeds.

• By2025,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonbringsourendowment(s)toatleast$750,000tosupportthenextgenerationofactivists.

• By2026,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonboardsandstaffarefullyengagedandreflectiveofcommunitiesinourpriority
geographies(basedondata).

• By 2026, Pro-Choice Washington has a clear and established professional development and mentorship program for staff, 
fellows,andactivists.
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• By2027,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonscopesare-grantingprogramforsmallersocialjusticepartners,specificallycommunity-
basedorganization.

• By 2028, Pro-Choice Washington has a fully funded, sustainable annual operating budget across both organizations of at 
least$2million.

• By 2028, Pro-Choice Washington has fully incorporated anti-oppression principles and practices throughout the operating 
structuresoftheorganizationandimplementedanMLEpracticesforensuringconstantgrowth.

• By2028,Pro-ChoiceWashingtonisfullystaffedagainstequity-informedstaffingstrategy.

 

Amplification: Numberofsmallersocialjusticeorganizationsamplified.Numberofleadershippipelineprograms
created.Regrantprogramlaunched.

Funding: Numberofgrantssecured.Amountofendowmentraised.Amountofoperatingbudgetachieved.

Board: Percentageofboardandstaffreflectiveofprioritygeographies.

Team: NumberofprofessionaldevelopmentandmentorshipprogramscreatedforPro-ChoiceWashingtonteam.

Anti-Oppression: Numberandconsistencyofanti-oppressionprinciplesimplemented.

Learning: NumberofMLEpracticesimplemented.

Staffing: Numberofstaffmembershiredagainstequity-informedstaffingstrategy.
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2023

$3m

$2m

$1m

2024

Operating Budget

2025 2026 2027 2028 2023

3

4

2

1

2024

Staff Growth per Year (FTE)

2025 2026 2027 2028

+1-3

+3.5

0

+3

+2.5 +2.5

N E W  S TA FF  P O S ITI O N S  &  O B J EC TI V E  S U PP O RT

2023 

• TechSupport(Contract;Objective5)

2024

• OperationsDirector(Objective5)

• RegionalOrganizer(Spokane;PartTime;Objectives1,2&3)

• Political & PAC Manager (Objective 2)

• DevManager(Objective5)

2025

• Comms Manager (Objective 4)

• Organizing Manager (Objectives 1, 2 & 3)

• Bookkeeper(Objective5)

2026

• DevCoordinator(Objective5)

• ExecutiveAssistant(Objectives4&5)

• RegionalOrganizer(SWWA;PartTime;Objectives1,2&3)

2027

• Comms Coordinator (Objective 4)

• Dev Director (Objective 1)

• VolunteerCoordinator(PartTime;Objectives1,2&3)

2028

• Additional Regional Organizers (Objectives 1, 2 & 3)

Annex G
R E S O U RCI N G  N E E D S  (2 0 23 -2 0 2 8)

Thesuccessofthisstrategicplandependsonourabilitytoraisesufficientfundingtobothstaffupappropriatelyandtomaintaina
highlevelofvalues-alignedstaffsupportandprogrammaticoutput.


